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(!ranslation) 

P,yongyang, November 17, 1967. 

Sirs, 

I have the honour to transmit to you and, through 

you, to all the delegates of the member States of the United 

Nations the Statement of the llinistry of Poreign Affairs of 

the Democratic People's Republic of Korea which was issued 

on November 17, 1967 in connection with ths illegal "resolu

tion" on the "KOrean question~ forcibly manufactured and 

passed again through the 22nd session of the U. ll. General 

Assembly owing to the u.s. imperialist manoeuvres . 

I hope you will circulate the Statement of the 

Ministry of Poreign Affairs of the Democratic People 's Repu

blic of Korea attached hereto to the delegates of the mecber 

States of the United Nations without delay as official 

document of the U.N. and give 118 a reply on the result . 

tion. 

Accept, Sirs, the assurances of my high considers-

22DcJ session 

Pale Sung Chul 

Minister of Poreign Affairs 

Democratic Psopla•s Republic 

of Korea 

)v)-~lbk~ 

[Prj~q;,1) 

~~ 
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(Translation) 

STATE'I>IENT OF THE l:TiiiS:'RY OF FOREIGH AFPAIP.S OF 

THE Dt;U<X!RATIC EO:PL3 ' S REPUBLIC OF KOP.Elo 

The U. S. imperialists have again forced the illegal 

"resolution" on what they call the "Korean question" through 

the U.N. General Assembly at its 22nd session. 

This is merely a shameless farce staged by the U.S . 

imperialists as "annual ritual" by putting their hand-raising 

machine into action at the U , ;>. General Assembly every year . 

As already made clear by the Government of the 

Democratic People's Republic of Korea, any illegal "resolu

tion" on the "Korean question" arbitrarily rigged up at the 

United Nations without the participation and consent OT the 

representative of the Democratic People 's Republic of KOrea 

and against the will and interests of the Korean people is 

null and void. 

At the current session of the u.r.. General Assembly 

as at its previous sessions, the United States attc~Jpted to 

"justify" the occupation of South Korea by the U. S. imperia

list aggression army, clamouring about the "infiltration from 

the north." They frantically endeavoured to shift tho respon

sibility for the procrastination of Korean unification onto 

the Democratic PeopleTs Republic of Korea by utilizing the 

"United Nations Commission for the Unification and Rehabilita

tion o! Korea," their tool of aggression. To this end the 

United States, according to their customary practice, indulged 

also in all sorts of despicable obstructionist manoeuvre to 

prevent the representative of the Democratic reople's Republic 

of Korea :rrom taking part in the session. 

. I . 
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For all their trickery, falsification and cone oc tion, 

however, the U.S. imperialists could not cover up their foul 

criminal acts of aggression. 

U.s. imperialism is precisely the ringleader who 

occupies South Korea and obstructs the unification of Korea , 

and the main culprit who runs wild to provoke a ne17 war against 

the Democratic People's Republic of Korea. 

It has been revealed more glaringly through the 

current General Assembly that the United States is abusing the 

U.U. flag without hesitation to camouflage all tlJis. 

The delegates of the socialist countries and many 

national independent countries of Asia and Africa resolutely 

condemned U.S. imperialism for its aggressive acts against 

Korea and justly demanded the prompt withdrawal of the U. S. 

imperialist armed forces of aggression from South Korea and 

the dissolution of the "UliCURI: • " 

They actively maintained that the question of Korean 

unification should be solved by the Korean people themselves 

free from any interference of outside forces . 

The Government of the Democratic People's Republic 

of Korea expresses its gratitude to the socialist countries 

and the national independent countries of Asia and .Africa for 

opposing the u.s. imperialist policy of agcression in Korea, 

defending the rights and interests of the Korean peoplo and 

for actively supporting the Korean people in thoir righteous 

struggle for the independent and peaceful unification of the 

country. 

For the unification of Korea, the U.S. imperialist 

aggression army should be withdrawn from South l:oroa, first 

of all. 
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If the United Nations really wants to act in confor-

mity with its Charter , it should take measures for the withdra

wal of the U.S. army and all other foreign troops occupying 

South Korea under the U . li . flag and the dissolution of the 

" UNCURl\. " 

The United Nations should no longer hold its illegal 

discussions on the so-called "Korean question" on the basis 

of the false "reports" submitted by the "illl'CURI:." 

The question of Korean unification is an internal 

affair of the Korean people thel!lselves, in wl:icb neither the 

United Nations nor any outside force is entitled to oeddle . 

The Government of the Dei:locratic People 1 s Republic 

of Korea and the entire Korean people will continue to exert 

every effort to force the U. S. imperialist army of aggression 

out of South Korea and materialize the independent and peace

ful unification of the country with the support of the peace

loving countries and peoples of the whole world desiring to 

see a just solution to the question of Korean unification. 

Pyongyang, November 17, 1967. 
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윤엠총회 쩌| 2 2 차회의 위장 

Jil.료넬외우 머 셰 쓰 T 귀 하 

-%- 엔 사 우 총 장 

우 단 .s 귀 "61-

나는 츄엔총회 제 2 2 차회위에져 미제의 책훈으로 말 llJ 암아 

<<.2f:.선훈제》에. 판한 비법적 《결정》 이 강압적]으로 

파펀것과 판렴하역 밭죠펀 1 9 ß 7 녕 1 1 월 1 7 일우 ￡ 

성 I 뮤을 당신물파 망신들을 동하역 

츄엔정원국 대표들에 게 선탈하는 영땅을 가지는 바입니 아. 

는 항신물이 벌청한 ￡션민주수의임인용화국 외우성 정엽을 

원국 대표들에게 츄엔꼼식품건으로 지체없이 배포할것과 그 

점말을 나에게 회보하기를 기대하는 바입냐아. 

청의률 효하염써 

의 임 민 용 화국 /~/ 

외푸 학 갱 철 ι! V-

11 월 /7 얼 
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:ε 션밍추추둬인밍공화국 

외 우 성 생 텅 

111 제는 유엠총회 제 22 차회둬에서 이른바 <(_，; ε 선울처 lì) 혜 

관한 비법 적 《곁갱》 을 ..!E다 λl 강압적.2_웅 흥.)l μl 졌약. 

。!것윤 미체가 츄엔총회에서 해마다 거수지;; 발동 δ 「역 o~ 
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미국윤 。 l 모-든것융 가리기 우{하역 유얻 1~1 키방강→ 싸슴 

없이 도휴하고있다는 사실이 이번 총회속- 공→옵「 ιl 딛숙 ι ‘ L 

이 폭로되었다 . 

사회추위국가을과 아세아 ， 아프리카의 1‘::‘- ” @I 만 ,.,- 석깅， 입→ 

대JI.둡윤 초천에 대한 'l%J 제외 침 럭:헌‘위힐 견 껴 ;} -n-특 ~iir j; 

남초선에서 '1% 1 쩌 l 칩략궁융 지처|없아 길거시킬껏파 ‘〈유 .... Í!'칙‘ 카퍼 

일부휴우{월단〉율 해체할것융 정당하게 요 f 하~ "Çr. 

야 냐와 대표들윤 ￡션통일푼제는 에떠한 외제의 간성도 

없 이 초 샌 인 민 자신의 촌에 의 하 역 해 결 되 익 야 한 마는 ~J -~ 

￡션민추주의인민용화국 정부는 죠천에 셰한 미져 j 임 칩’만 

바대하고 ι ￡검언민의 권익을 용후하허 냐와의 자주적 

얼융 위한 ￡검안민의 쟁당한 후갯에 적극척인 지 ~H 

아찌아 ， 아프리카의 인측석특칩국 

서는 우엇 보다 멈저 '1') 져| 침 르j:균음 남 

τ~ l . 
+기현장에 옥 L 합되게 행똥하려 옆 츄 

'P J 'ir"파 기타 일체 외 

보Jl. 

는 흩 
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